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Catalogue

1. Vitamins:

1) Vitamin A

2) Vitamin D3

3) Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%

4) Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97

5) Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl

6) Vitamin B5/D-Calcium Pan.

7) Folic Acid

8) Biotin 98%

2. Sweeteners

1) Glucose series

2) Erythritol

3) Aspartame

4) Sucralose

5) Saccharin Sodium

3. Acidulants

1) Citric acid series

2) Taurine

3) DL-Malic acid

4. Preservatives

1) Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate

2) Sodium Benzoate

5. Antioxidants:

3) Sodium Eryghorate

4) Sodium Ascorbate

6. Other products

5) Coenzyme Q10

6) Inositol
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Vitamins
Vitamin A

BASF indicate their output come to normally, and plan to supply normally on Vit A from January,

2022. The News from DSM, Production Output for Q4, 2022 will cut down to 70%. Market price hold

stable. Market dealing inactive. For the VAP250, the price is at about USD24.5-28/kg, and the price of

Vitamin A 1.7 Miu still at about USD100/KG.

Vitamin D3
The market price of D3 increased a few and hold stable recently. Order dealing inactive. End-user and

distributors mainly consuming stock materials at present. The current price of VD3 100CWS is at

about USD13-16kg, and the price of VD3 40MIU at about USD3000/kg.

Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%
Market price is stable. Customer enquiries have increased, but market dealing still inactive.

Manufacturers mainly delivery previous orders. The current price for VE 50% CWS is about

USD17-19/KG, and the price of VE Oil 98% is USD23-24/Kg.

Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97
The manufacturers stop offering the price in this week because the price drops much before. Now

the market price is stable still, but the customer enquiries have increased, we think that the

manufacturers will raise the price together, but it will be against the demands of the market and the

stock of the manufacturers. Now the market price is at about USD5-5.8/kg.

Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl
Main manufacturers quote almost same. Market intends to be stable now. At present new order

mainly consume the stock materials. Market price is expected to keep stable later period. The current

price for VB1 Mono is around USD23-25/KG, andVB1 Hcl is around USD33.5-35/KG.

Vitamin B2 98%
Due to electricity decreased using and lack of materials the B2 factories are rising a lot. The current
pricing is around USD52-58/KG depending brand and quantities.

D-Calcium Pan/Vitamin B5
Some of factories'production capacity are shortened due to local government policy, there price is
keeping very strong, right now the pricing is around USD18/kg, and the price of main manufacturers is
higher. Big factories stop sending products out, further comments please contact with us.
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Folic Acid

Raw material of Folic Acid market price trend to be more stable. Main manufacturershasmaintained

the market price for a period, thus market price is gradually stable in later period. The price of Folic

Acid is above USD45-55/kg.

Biotin 98%

Transactions are being stable, the spot products are keeping consumed and right now the market

price is about USD 420/KG.

Sweeteners
Glucose series

The price of Glucose is a little lower this month because of corn price down. The price of Glucose Mono
at about USD700/mt fob and Glucose anhydrous at about 800USD/mt. Price will slowly down according
to corn price trend.

Erythritol
The manufacturers’ supply of erythritol still keeps tight. With the entry of new manufacturers, the
current market price dropped to around USD4/KG.

Aspartame
The factory’s productivity is insufficient, and there is little goods supply on the market with tight delivery.
Current market price is around USD 22-25/KG.
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Sucralose
The price of raw materials raised much,so that the all manufacturers raised the price of Sucralose
much .The current market price raised to around USD65/KG.

Saccharin Sodium
Affected by environmental protection and production safety issues and the rising price of raw materials,
manufacturers have increased their quotations, and it is expected continue to rise in the future. The
current market price of is around USD8.8/KG.

Acidulants

Citric acid series
Citric acid delivery time still tight and price keep strong, new delivery time in Q2 of year 2022 and almost
no low offer in the market. Current offer of CAA USD2300/mt FOB, CAM at about USD2100/mt, sodium
citrate USD2200-2300/mt. Suggest to make purchase plan in advance.

Taurine
At present, the price of raw materials is stable, and the price of taurine is also stable. The factory delivery
time is still relatively tight, and the main factory delivery time is January 2022 or later. The current market
price is around USD4/kg. The price of taurine is expected to remain stable in the future.

DL-Malic acid
The price of DL-Malic acid is keeping raising, now the FOB price is around USD3500-3550/mt, delivery
very tight, need to be May 2022, now at the end of Chinese New Year, the output will decrease ,so the
price is expected to remain in the near future.
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Preservatives

Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate
The current price of potassium sorbate and sorbic acid are falling. Now the price of potassium sorbate is
about USD6.15-6.35/kg, sorbic acid is about USD5.5-6/kg.

Sodium Benzoate
The price of sodium benzoate has dropped slightly，now it is about USD1.85-2.05/KG. Benzoic acid is
about USD1.92-2.05/kg.

Antioxidants
Sodium Eryghorate
Delivery is tight and already arranged at 2022, the market price at about USD4.5/kg FOB.

Sodium Ascorbate

The market for sodium ascorbate now remains stable，the market price is about USD6.5-6.8/kg.

Other Products
Coenzyme Q10
At present, Q10 price is stable. Mainstream manufacturers offer at USD420-450 FOB. Market transaction
price is slightly lower. New brands price is lower. Advise to buy against the current demands.

Inositol
Inositol: The current market price is basically stable, at about USD20/kg against the different brands.
Factory deliveries are still tight, and the delivery dates of major factories are basically in February, and
the delivery dates of individual factories have been scheduled to the third quarter of next year. The stock
from the market is short, and prices are expected to remain firm in a long time.
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ONE–STOP MANUFACTURER AND SUPPLIER
OF FOOD ADDITIVES AND HUMAN HEALTH
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